
Home-learning project: Week 3 

Remember to read every day.  
 
 
 Maths Tasks  English Tasks – Sir Charlie Stinky 

Socks! 
Mon Short video lesson: doubles 

Watch my short vid: 
https://youtu.be/oyfmoXCBLXo  
Then spend some time learning them.  
Then play this: 
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/hit-
the-button  and select ‘doubles’. Choose 
which level is best for you to practise. 

Mo
n 

Video lesson: what’s behind the door? 
Mrs Muntoni will be sending out a teaching 
video today   
Task will be explained. 
 
Day 1: what do you think’s 
behind the door? Make notes, 
use adjectives 
Day 2: write a description of  
what is behind the door as  
he opened it (a paragraph). 
 

Tue Video lesson: statistics lesson 2   
(pictograms)   Mrs Muntoni will be sending 
out a teaching video today    
In your purple Maths Workbook, have a go 
at page 98 and the questions at the top of 
99. 

Tu
e 

Wed https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/yea
r-2/activity-week/  
Watch the video: dashing through the snow. 
Pause it and write the answers down.  
If you want to watch any other videos, you’re 
welcome to! 

We
d 

Video lesson: create your own knight 
and write a paragraph to describe what 
he/she is like 
Mrs Muntoni will be sending out a teaching 
video today   
 

Thu Video lesson: column addition recap  
Mrs Muntoni will be sending out a teaching 
video today        Task set in video 

Th
u 

In your purple English Workbook, have a go 
at page 22. 

Fri   In your purple Maths Workbook, have a go 
at page 100 and 101. 

Fri 
RE 

RE – Watch my introduction video: 
https://youtu.be/AgkmWyLuGTM  
Then watch The Calming of the Storm: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uYLHqdSO9OY 
Can you imagine that you were there and tell 
us what happened? How did this make you 
feel? 

 Spelling and Reading tasks  Wider curriculum over the week  
Mon Comprehension today – Food chains 

 Uploaded on activities in SeeSaw: 
“Comprehension 18.01” 

Mo
n 

PE:   baby-shark challenge! 
 Let’s see how many you can do! See if you 
can improve your score! 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LmaIiYTY
Qiw 

Tue Spelling quiz using the ‘c’ making an ‘s’ 
sound Mrs C taught you. 
https://spellingframe.co.uk/spelling-rule/81/4-
The-s-sound-spelt-c-before-e-i-and-y  
Click on Practice/Test and make sure your 
volume is on to hear the words to write   

Tu
es 
an
d 
We
ds 

Topic: Can you try and make a London 
Landmark out of junk?  
Use cereal boxes, toilet rolls, milk bottles to 
try and create a landmark of your choice! 
Can’t wait to see them! 
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Wed Comprehension today – A postcard from 
Mo Farah 
Uploaded on activities in SeeSaw 
“Comprehension 20.01” 

I have put pictures at the bottom of this page 
to help   

 
Thu 

Phonics/spelling video 
Mrs Muntoni/Mrs C’s group:  Mrs Cumiskey 
will be uploading a spelling lesson today. 
  
Mrs Wing and Miss Punch’s group: 
https://youtu.be/eI29Wpc76N0  

 
Th
u 

Today, can you build a den inside (sorry 
grown-ups!) and do some of your learning in 
there? Post a picture of your den on SeeSaw 
for us all to see! 

Fri Phonics/spelling video 
Mrs Muntoni/Mrs C’s group:  Mrs Cumiskey 
will be uploading a spelling lesson today. 
 
Mrs Wing and Miss Punch’s group: 
https://youtu.be/vZ9uCdXg5CM  

Fri Science – Fun investigation at home! Sink or 
Swim! Fill a container with water with an 
adult. Grab a selection of items from around 
the home (lego/a ball/play do/paper/ crisps!).  
Predict if it will float or sink.  
Try it! 
See what happens! 
Do you notice any patterns? 
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